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PERSONAL AND LOCAL.

From Wednesday's Daily.
G. W. Still went to Wheeling to¬

day.
John Smith, of St. Marys, is in

the city.
W. H. Evans left for Pittsburg

today.
Tom Gartlan came up from Whis¬

key run today.
Deputy Sheriff Shriver, of Purs»

ley, is in the city.
Mrs. G. B. Thompson went to

Wheeling today.
Charles Landers left yesterday

for West Union.

James McCoach went up the
river this afternoon.
W. F. Weichman went up the

river today on business.
Charles Henderson is in Wheel¬

ing today taking in the circus.

G. W. Crawford went to Parkers-
burg this morning on business.

Mrs. Clyde Hager left yesterday
for an extended visit in Pennsyl¬
vania.
John McGowan returned yester

day from Cambridgeboro, Pa.,
where he has been sojourning for
his health.

Miss Ella Kinney left for Par-
kersburg, where she has secured a

position in one of the leading dry
goods stores.

The circus and the national
games have few attractions for the
public this season. They are more

interested in war.

T. J. Moran, the well known
tank builder, threw down the busi¬
ness cares of a day and went to

Wheeling to enjoy the circus, by
gosh !

John Prosser, a well known
driller, left yesterday for West Un¬
ion to puncture the earth for the
greasy fluid, lor the Carter Oil Co.

James Harvey Hanks has gone
to Parkersburg, where he has es¬

tablished an office. We will miss
his smiling face, but think he will
be like the Prodigal Son.

Miss Bessie Pomeroy left today
fcr Mt. de Chantal to be present at

the dress reheaisals of the Mikado,
in which she takes one of the lead¬
ing parts. Theo^era ;s to be given
June 7th, during the celebration of
the golden jubilee of that famous
institution.

Mrs. R. M. Clendenning spent
yesterdiy with triends in this city,
returning to Niw. Martinsville 011

the evening train. "Bob'' and his
handsome bride will move to Piney
Fork next week where they will
reside.
From Thursday's Daily
John Clark, of Moundsville, is in

the city.
M. L. Keister left today for

Roanoke, Va.
Wonder how our boys are enjoy¬

ing soldier life?
U. G. Wilson went to Parkers-

burg today on business.
Mike Keating returned today

from Pennsylvania.
James McCoach returned this

morning from up the river.
Will Kibb returned today from a

business trip in Washington, Pa.

Will Cuminings went to Wash¬
ington county. Otiio, today,

Mrs. E. A. Durham is the guest
of friends in the Nail City.

J. A. George went down to Par-
kersburg this afternoon.

J. S. Glenn went to Elk Fork to
look atter his oil interests in that
locality.

Misses M. T. , T. N. and Blanche
Wells are calling on Wheeling
friends today.

L. C, Wilson is out in the county
today, on business for the Victor
Oil and Gas company.
The popular fad is now, to wear

a red badge bearing the inscription;
4,To H-ll with Spain."

Misses Clara Saunders and Bernie
Philips spent Wednesday with
friends at New Matamoras.
The finance report is evidence of

the fact that the new city officials
have been doing their duty.

M. Rockhold came down from
Sistersville and spent Sunday with
his family here..Matamoras Mail.
Sam McCool, of this city, has

been promoted to corporal of com¬

pany E, 17th Regt. O. N. G.
L. Walters, O. Baker, Louie

Kraft and Frank Weeter, were Sun¬
day visitors to Sistersville..Mata¬
moras Mail.

From Friday's Daily.
It begins to look like dollar oil

once more.

Mr. Warren Kughn left today for
Harper's Ferry.
James Henneghan went up the

river this morning.
Rev. J. L. Presser returned to¬

day from down the river.
Kore Queen is down at St.

Marys today on business.

Eph Wells went to Wheeling
this morning on business.

Uric Randolph went down to the
Whiskey run oil field today.
M. M. Smith has just completed

an iron fence around his lawn.

George Shryock returned today
from the Whiskey run oil field.

Chas. Bissett is in Pleasants
county's metropolis on business.

Capt. J. K. Booth, of Welcome,
W. Va., was in the city this morn¬

ing.
Sumpin' is gwine ter drap down

in the West Indies 'fore long. Look
out fur it.
How can Joseph Seeo afford to

allow certificates to sell at 8g}£c on

the Exchange ?
Marsden L. Colvig was in the

city on business connected with his
branch store here.
The inconsistency of man was

shown this morning by straw hats
and overcoats.

E. H. Stoever went to Whisky
run this aftercoon on business for
the Fisher Oil Co.

Miss Georgia Roome left today
for Pittsburg, where she will visit
friends lor several days.
The English air, "God Save the

Queen" would be appropriate to the

| situation in Spain just now.

Dewey's victory has done more

than achieve glory lor the Arneri-
can navy. the oil market is feeling

|it.
E. J. Thompson returned home

this morning from St. Clairsville,
O., where he has been visiting
friends lor a few days.

Mrs. William Rogers and son, of
Wheeling, are guests of Mrs. A. D.
Work. Mrs. Rodgers is a sister of
Postmaster Geo. Work.

Mrs. J. J. Sammous, of Wells
street, left this morning for a visit
with her parents, at Wayuesbur*!.
Pa. Her husband accompanied her
as far as Wheeling.
Some bad boys were run in yes¬

terday afternoon by the police.
Mayor Lawrence gave each a salty
fine. One of them being unable to
settle was sent to jail.

T. J. Moran left for the Whisky
run oil field tcdiy on business. Mr.
Moran has a nice trade in that lo¬
cality, and has furnished all tank¬
age requited for that pool's pro¬
duction.
Dewey is slower about communi¬

cating tne news of his victory than
he was in destroying the Spanish
fleet. Speak up, Dewe> ! we are all
anxious to know just how it hap¬
pened.
Hon. Wm. Seymour Edwards, of

Charleston, W. Va., is a distin¬
guished visitor in the city today.
Mr. Edwards is interested in the
oil business of Tyler and Pleasants
counties.
The Sistersville Gold Mining

company, a syndicate of local men,
is about to organize and establish
its headquarters in Sistersville.
This company has been formed for
the purpose of operating in Color¬
ado, and a state charter issued to
them on the 21st of April gives
them full and legal authority to do
business.

Papa Claud Liudsley.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Lindsley, of
north Wells street, are the proud
parents of a bouncing baby boy.
Papa Claud is supremely happy
and his friends have not been buy¬
ing any drinks for the past two

days.

A Cure Guaranteed.

Russell's Certain Cough Cure is
a positive cure for la grippe, coughs,

colds, sore throat, whooping cough,
bronchitis, and all diseases of the
throat and lungs. It is a superior
remedy for pains in the chest or the
relief of persous suffering from con¬

sumption. Russell's Certain Cough
Cure has no equal as a children's
remedy, being pleasant to the taste
and perfectly harmless. After tak¬
ing three-fourths of a 25c bottle it
you are not greatly benefitted we

will refund you your money.
Ask for sample bottle, at Opera

House drug store and C. W Grier's
drug store.

Daily and monthly gauge tooks
for sale at the Review office, tf

SAMPSONS MsT.
Many Rumors as to Its Ulti¬

mate Destination,

Thnngli There i* Xolblogr Official.The

Seizure of Porto Bieo not

Improbable.

Washington, May 5..No con¬

firmation is obtainable of the vari¬
ous rumors concerning movements
of Admiral Sampson's fleet. Per¬
sons who from their official position
might be supposed to share the
confidence of the administration are

credited with the statement that
the admiral had gone to seize Porto
Rico, 'and this statement is made
after conference with the executive.
On the other hand it is asserted

with almost equal positiveness that
the fleet has gone to meet the Ore¬
gon and bring her in safety to the
north. Still another report is to

the effect that the admiral has gone
to seize Matanzas, to be used as a

base of operations. The officials
refuse, absolutely, to make public
the plan of the strategy board, and
thus give aid to the enemy.
A significant move is the addi¬

tion of the warship New Orleans to

Commodore Schley's squadron at

Hampton Roads in place of the
Columbia. This seems to indi¬
cate a complete change in the
carhacter or the squadron,which in¬
stead of being a squadron_in the or¬

dinary sense, has now assumed the
character of a battle fleet.

Without being as speedy as at

first organized,Commodore Schley's
squadron is now probably able to

meet, on even terms, at least, the
formidable Spanish armored cruis¬
ers which sailed from Cape Verde
for an unknown destination. In
view of this actiou of the depart¬
ment, and particularly if Schley
should be reinforced by some tor¬

pedo vessels, it may be assumed
that he is about to start in quest of
tne Spanish squadron.

. Madrid, May 5 . Considerable
anxiety is felt were as to the fate of
Porto Rico. It is feared that Ad¬
miral Sampson's squadron has gone
to seize San Juan, the capital of
that colony, and the Spanish coal
supplies at that port.

Admiral Camara, who is to take
command tomorrow ot the Spanish
reserve squadron at Cadiz, will
hoist his flag on board the battle¬
ship Pelayo. His appointmeut has
caused much satisfaction among
the naval men of Spain.

London, May 6..The Paris cor¬

respondent of the Dailv Mail says:
"I hear on indisputable authority

that five of the Spanish warships,
including the battleship Pelayo and
the fiue cruiser Alfonso XIII., have
not yet been supplied with ammu¬

nition. This was the cause of the
delay in the sailing of the Cape
Verde fleet and will probably com¬

pel it to return to Cadiz.

Madrid, May 6, via Paris.Cuban
and Porto Ricau authorities cabled
there is no need to fear landing
American troops.

In the Cortes Thursday the min¬
ister of marine declined to give
the whereabouts of Cape Verde
squadron.

New York, May 5..A special to
the Herald from Washington says:

Spain's Atlantic fleet is not to be
allowed to reach Porto Rico or to

approach the coast of the United
States. Rear Admiral Sampson
has perfected plans for meeting the
enemy on the high seas and giving
battle at a time and place of his
owning choosing.

Facts all point to the theory that
there is to be a uniou of the
armored ships under Admiral
Sampson with those under Com¬
modore Scheley at a point in the
ocean previously agreed upon, and
that the scouts are to report to
them there the location and d'rec-
tion of the Spanish ships. It is be¬
lieved to be possible the Spanish
ships will be wary to avoid all of
the scouting vessels.

London, May 6..A dispatch to
the Daily Chronicle from Cadiz,
dated Tuesday, says:
"The battleship Pelayo and the

cruiser Alfonso XIII have left their
anehorage in the bay and gone to
the dock yard. The cruisers
Patriota and Rapido are preparing
with all speed and all are expected
to sail together. Cadiz is over¬

whelmed by the news of the PhiliD-
pine disaster, the lost crews number¬
ing many Cadizians."

TWO PKIZE 4

Arc Taken by the Klockadinff Fleet.

K)>aui»h Schooner*.

Key West, Fla., May 6..It is re¬

ported here that the blockading
fleet of the United States has picked
up two small Spanish schooners

that were attempting to run the
blockade.
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The CoMla It ican Counterfeiters.

For many months the Costa Ri-
can counterfeits have been issu¬
ing bogus notes of the government
of the island until the amount, it is
said, has reached $i,ooo,ooo. In
spectors of the secret service bureau
weie chiefly instrumental in bring¬
ing the malefactors to justice. The
efficiency of the secret service is
undoubted, but it is by no means a

secret, but a patent lact, that the
service that Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters does the weak, nervous and
dyspeptic is ofgenuine value. There
have been from time to time coun¬

terfeits of it, as there are of the gen¬
uine Costr Rican notes, but the
miniature note of hand on the label
and the vignette cf St. George and
the Dragon, coupled with the ex¬

quisitely finished typographical
work, are not successfully imitable.
Anyone who has used the bitters
knows its admirable qualities and
the features of the exterior of the
bottles. This agreeable tonic ab¬
solutely prevents and remedies ma¬

laria, rheumatism, liver complaint,
kidney trouble and dyspepsia.

You man, how do you know what is
or is not suitable for a woman to do?
Were you ever a woniau?

Mrs. Helen Campbell is dean of the
Kansas State Agricultural college and
professor of household economics and
hygiene in that institution.

Miss C. Mead of McDcnald, Pa., took
a very thorough course of instruction
in architecture and housebuilding some

time since. She is now manager and
chief estimator of tho Mead Construc¬
tion company. In this capacity she late¬
ly closed a contract for the entire work
of building the new Christ church, La¬
crosse, Wis. Miss Mead did not 6it
down and wish she were a man so she
could become an architect. She just
went on aud became an architect.

! ENGLAND REPOSES
To Join the European Concerc

to End the

SPANISH-AMERICAN WAR.

Their Offer of Intervention
Flatly Refused

While England Remains Obstinate.
The Continental Power* Must be Bc-

Nl^ned.England's Atlitnde Decided¬

ly Friendly.

London, May 6..The govern¬

ment has flatly refused to join the

Continental Powers of Europe to

end the Spanish-American war.

While England remains obstinate,
the other powers will not inter¬

fere.

Miss Lillian Small, only 19 years old,
is the government observer on Cape
Cod. She must watch the ships that
pass in the day, make out their names

through her telescopo and telegraph
news of them to the chamber of com¬

merce of Boston. She also sends news
to the Boston papers.
Here is an editorial remark from Miss

Helen M. Winslow'a handsome paper,
the Boston Clubwoman, which is par¬
ticularly to tbo point, "Why is that

a spirited, not to say rancorous, debate
in a woman's club or organization
causes so mccli astonished newspaper
comment, whereas a free fight in the
French chamber of deputies, the Aus¬
trian reicbsrath. the English house of
commons or our own august senate is
looked on as something to be expected
and not at all worthy of animadver-
«inn2" Euza AtGuard Co.wf.il

MadamMi® Dean's
A safe, certain relief for Suppressed men-

¦traation. Never known to fail. Safe!
Sore! Speedy! Satisfaction guaranteed or

money refunded. Sent prepaid for fi.oo
per box. Unitel Medical Co., Box 74,
Do not accept a substitute' La 11cast/ ~ Pa.
For sale by all first-class druggists 'isctj-
where, ana in SisterSyille , W. Vs., ' j D.
A. Hendershot.

PILES ru?il? Suppository
Is fusranteed to cure Mies

and constipation or money refunded. 90c
per box. Send for list of testimonials
sad Free Samples to MARTIN RUDY,
Registered Pharmacist. Lancaster, Pa
For sale by druggists everywhere. and ia
¦iu ersvilie, W. Vs., by D Hendershot
ind C- W. Grier & Co.

THE BUNCH OF GRAPES.

And How Mischievous Tommy riulckU
Made It His Own.

"Grapes, my littlo darling? Yes, here
is a beautiful bunch! And how is yoni
charming self this morning?"

I

Tommy (up above).Ob, 1 say, those
.crapes would suit mo proper! 1 just
drop the dog iuto the empty scale.
60.

" And up comes that bnucb of gropes. ' '

"I've beard of dogs being turned intc
1ausages, tut this".

.Comic Cut*

E, STEWA
«fc CO..

+,

A few words to the ladies of
Sistersville and vicinity.

1,000

Corsets
1,000

We keep in stock more Cor¬
sets than all the firms in
Sistersville. Hence the
advantage ofbnyingyour
Corbet of ns.

We also keep the
jriebrated

P. N. & Thompson
Qlore ^ittins (£or«
set

that we control in
this vicinity.

15 STYLES

P.N. Corsets j
IN STOCK.

Good Ones, at 39 cts Each.
"\7\7"e IE3:atto tlie

MOST STYLISH
LINE OF

Full Line op

DRY GOOD
AND NOTIONS.!

Yours to please,]

E.Stewart&
Agents for Butterick

cerns.

2
A I.onir nud Bloody Hiraid

Curtis, who writes for th<
cago Record, observes that thj
vailing impression among
of the army aid navy and
members of congress that
with Spain will be like a"

duel is based upon a misconc<

of the Spanish character.
seem to think that it is only
essary for us to send a fleet to^
bombard a town or two and tell the
Spanish to get out. But they will
learn by bitter and bloody
ence that, as General Mil
"war is not a festival," aj
when cornered, the Spaniaj
fight like wildcats. I pre*
unless the European pow<
vene, it will be a long an<

struggle, and that when tl
ish army evacuates Cuba
leave a heap of uninhabited
When I was in Havana a ye~
the Spanish residents used
sert, with fire in their eyw
rather than give up the
either to the insurgents j~
foreign power, they wouH
everything cf value nponif
and leave not one stone (
other. That is the Soanj
sition and it is the natural
them to do. What they
keep they will destroy,V
Cuban exiles now in
lieve it will be the fate ofj
loved island. V
While the ministry at MadriSf,

has been talking peace and offering
concessions, General Blanco ha*
been preparing for resistance,, and
he has recently issued an ordefr for
a military census of Cuba and the
enlistment of every man

the age of nineteen and fifty "jfor
the defense of the territory." Com¬
manders of districts are required 10
enroll, organize and krm tbei^ re¬
serves at the earliest pdfkmfe mUfr
ment and report to him profflrputy.
He has also issued an qzferSqq tifa
arming of the firemen ot every city
and town under Spanish cbtotrtft,
and has instructed them to report
to the local commander H*e Stak¬
ing a census to ascertaiorthe' hq»
ber of horses, mul^s an(4 Jp
order that they may be seized for

military purposes.0 {

..trr.ni

Sampson is tbe/>game pi a ftsggg
man. He has a strong fleet and is
backed bv a strong 'rtatio».
your eye on this combinitk>ttk» frjjj


